
BASEBALL GAMES

f An Inoreosod attendance was nc- -

tiood at tho LoftRuo Path last Satur-
day

¬

ofteruooa to vIbwouo of tho
closing contests or the baseball
championship season of 1905 and
tboio who oanie weut away satlifiod
with the faot tbst although thoro
was lack of brllllanay yet both of

the Ramos tho first bstweon tho
liljts vs Kama and tho second Puna
hours Mallo were well contested
ciphers bslog tho moat numerous
figuro in tho sooros of the four
toamii Umpire Bowers called tho

Bme at 2 oclock and tho Koms and

Elki took poiusilon of the diamond
tho Kama to ba Olpber was tbn
sooro for tho Kama for this lit and
fur th 2nd liinltiK but in th 3rd
on error Kotiler KOt tbo first last
and only run for tho Kama their
soma unclluR with that b 1 The
Eljuin their pioysa six uontlnu
ous gone eiiK only suoli and noth ¬

ing mora until the 7ih inning
showed a total of i In that ono
inning all but one being gireu thorn
by tho farmer like play of Jonot tbo
oatobor of tho Kama Although
tboro wmo but E errors obarged up
to ellbor team yet the Kami otrora
were vory costly and the Elks won
on urrors by a score of 1 to 1

Tho soooud ii a m r Punalious vs

Mallos saw tho Mallei go down to
defeat iu a poorly played gamo ol- -

though th aoorlug was email
Oastlo was in the box for tho Puns
and although be was freely bit the
field with tho ezooptlou of Van
Vliet did tho playing that boat the
Mallos Freltas tuned ths sphere
for the Mailes and gavo thu game to
tbo oollegUus in the nth inning
wbou thoy bit bim out for C ruus
The Puns plokad up another run in
tbo Oth and won ths gamo by a
sooro of 7 to 3 for tho Mailes

Following is the saoto by Innings
of each gamo

Y I 2 0 G 0 7 8 0
Kami 00100000 0 1

Elks 00000040 i 1

JhA Cs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
Mailes 0 0010000 2 3

Timo of games 3 bra

STANDINO Of TUG TEAMS

Clubs P W
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PAOi 7

Elks 0
H AGs 6
Kam 7

Mallo 6

r
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Diamondfield Jack Darin tba
minor who struck it riob in Nevada
and Is paying tho Psoifio Mall
8teamehip Oo a large sum to make a
rooord run across tho PaolQo is cut- -

tine a wids owoth In Honolulu Ono

of bis first moves was to biro ton of

tba biggest and best automobiles
for the day paying top notch prices
for tbom These were placed at the
disposal of friends of the luoky

lariko man aud they took a trip to
tbo Pali After that they bod a
swoll ohampagne dinner at the ex

pome of tho miner and then rode
about tboolty As the illvor king

bs a contract with tbo PaolQo Mall
Steamship Oo that the Siberia shall
break tho record across the Psoifio
the venel will get away at 8 oolook
tonight in plaoe of tomorrow She
will likely turu up at Yokohama
two days or more ahead of schedule
time

Fall to His Death

Ole A Erdam a Norwegian sailor
fell from the gangway of the Amer
ican bark James Nesmitb about 315
oelook yesterday morning and was
killed Tbo fall was about thirty
fire feet When he went aboard bo

Wa ordered off by William Olouski

the watobman Ho started to run
down the gangway but fell ovor th
side of it Olouski and a couple of

j other sailors wore arreited for in-

vestigation
¬

Deputy Sheriff Kalo
Kiel a summoned the following coro-

ners
¬

jury to inquire into tho case

Jo K Hana Jno Lowell H Rivers

Jno Bright A Duoa and 0 A Mann

JJOOAL AND OBNEUAIj NEWB

The Independent CO cents per
month

HP Baldwin returnod yesterday
from Kauai Ho wbh accompanied
by W A Kinnoy

Frank Sttrk hso been placed in
charge of tho new postofBoe estab ¬

lished at Kaauapall Maul

Tho couooner Lavinia sailed at
145 yesterday morniug to aid in tho
search for tho Oharlos Lori Wood-

bury
¬

Deputy Attorney General Flem-

ing

¬

returned yoatorday from Kausi
where ho had gono on tax appeal
butlnois

Mlsi Ida MoDouald of Lshalua
lima will hnv aharge of tho history
department in the normal school
during the uniulng turni

Tho Siberia will sail at8oilooh
tonight for Yokohama end will en-

deavor
¬

to break the record between
Honolulu and tho OrNnt

The Houolulu bowling alley at
tho Aloha saloon aornor Qupoii and
Richards streets is first class The
sport Is both enjoyable aud health ¬

ful

It is said that tho tnlsiionary
psuket Morning Star may be off rod
for sate owlug to tho groat oost of
fitting bur up ogiln for sorvloo in

tho South Sees

Ths ship Hsnry Villard whloh
arrived in port Saturday sailed all

tho way around tho Oape of Good
Hope Upon ber arrival she was
215 dare out from Now York

Tho Siberia arrived In port early
this moruiug from San Frauoioco
a day ahead of timo She has
Manager Sobwerin and Mr Horrl
man of tbo Pacific Mail Oo aboird

Tbo ofilao of The independent is

In tbo brlok building uoxt to tbo
Hawaiian botol grounds on Hero
taulo etrout Walklki of Alakea
First floor

The mealing of tho Board of Su-

pervisors
¬

originally set for Wednes ¬

day night of this week has been
postponed to Friday evening owing

to the inability of the committees
to report on tho first named date

First Ulrthday Anniversary

A luau was hold yestorday noon
up Msemae Nuuauu Valley and
was kspt up all tbo afternoon and
well into the night by Mr and Mrs
Manuel Andorsou in honor of tho
first blrtbdsy anniversary of their
first born a pretty little girl named
Lily Puanaul Tho luau was held
under a tosnvas awning in the yard
under wblob two improviied tables
weio loaded down with the many
good things providod Everybody
who attended enjoyed thomselvos to
ths full

Funeral Held Yesterday

Tho fuooral of the lato Louis
Buehnell of tho Honolulu Iron
Works wai held from the resilience
on Prospect strost yesterday after-

noon

¬

Rev J W Wadman conduct-
ing

¬

the services Interment was In

Makikl oemetary Most of the em ¬

ployees of the Honolulu Iron Works
turned out The pallbearers were
Geo Rusiell John Gribble Wm Al-

len
¬

Obas Oroxter Stphon Smith
nod Alex Lyli

Broke the Record

The Siberia whioh arrived this
morning broke the repord from San
Frqnfliaoo to Honolulu making tho
run in four days and eighteen hours
Tho provious record was made by the
Korea iu four days and tweoty threo
hours
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10X3 FOIl SAXiIS

LOTS at Kollhl GOxlOO ft
oaos oi itamenamenn gouooi

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars iuquiro per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho offioo of N Foruaudez Mer
nhant St or to N Fornondezj

C137G

Dealers in

- A3STD -- I

Oor Mnrohant Alakea Streets
WAIN 402 MAIN

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Fori

Rent or Leas

The residonco of Tub H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of
forcd for Rout or Loaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars op
olv to Jos H Boyd

2737

frysfal
h

bpnngs Butter

It it perfeotly puro and nlnayi
fjlroa satisfaction We dolirer it In
oat pasteboard boxei -

Metropolitan Noat Go

Tolephone Ualn 46

HOUQB 10 LJfj

fgL THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by the San

itarium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession givon
Immediately For terms and partjo
ulata apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernaadez Son

44 51 King Street
2971 tf

HENRY E HIG HTON

AtTOBNEV-AT-LA- W

Southwost aornor Fort and King Stq
Houolulu T H

Uo Paeifie Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

garlakd ranges

Ail Sizoa and
Pricrs

Worlds Best

Beat of aud workmanship
Mado in stylo and size to stove

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM

JUST RECEIVED
3S33C 3 3 302STOML

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MT II LTD

P 6 BOX USB TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 02

mm PKOPosiTion

Woll norr tboroi the

IGE QUESTION I

You hnor youll need loej yon
buorr tta a nooosslly in hot ncathez
Wo boliovd you are nnxlcus to tot
that loo tfhioh will ffiro you oatli
laotion and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Ttu Oibn Ice k Flecmn Co

Tulnnhone 8151 Bine Pootofloe

LlKITSBl

WmUIrwlu - -
John I Hpreckds
W M lltfird - -
II M Wnltuey Jr
Rlcharil Ivcra
E I BpaUllDff

STOVES

Tho

every

lretldent Jt Manairi
- - Klrt Vlce 1resldtm

Second Vlce ltWent
fteaourcr
Bccrctarv

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Agents

FOH

Ooeaniq Smwawi Co San Frak
cisoo Oal

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwiu Vfoata Phka
dkwqia Pa

Nswall Um7KAE Uilh Co
Manufaoturern r n Oano

Sbroddor Now W Y

PAoa Oir TnANv- nm tjoi Co
i3AJiArvCO

A N

Every Stove
Guaranteed

matorinl
known modorn

S900 UPWARDS

T

Commission

AGENTS

LocoiionvE

Brace Waring Go

Rial BstatB Dcilari
t

iQIYorlDI nwrKlnj

Suixjima loto
HODQHB AITD LOTS AKD

HiAMDB 70S 8A1B

rattle wLhlus to dlipoied ollbei
tiopcrtltre luulteu tojcall on n

FOR RENT

Oottagee

Rooms

8tGITCQ

bn tho proinUee of the flaaUar
Gtoam Loundry Co Ltdbtret
South and Queon streete

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot itntl oolu wator and eleotrio
llgbtc Artoilnn watsr Perfect
fnnitatlcu

Fc paitlonlsis epply to

Or the premlnoj or at tbo offioec

J L lauiooti

9


